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Message from the President – Stephen Heard
Dear m em bers,
These pand em ic tim es may be strange, but the Fred ericton Botanic Gard en is still here for you – w e’ve rem ained open and w elcom e your visits (w ith appropriate physical distancing, of course). N ot only is the Gard en still here for you – w e’re very glad that you’re still
here for it. Mem bership is im portant to us, as it is to
all com m unity organizations. Thank you for being
part of the Gard en – and if you w ould , please consid er
recruiting another m em ber or tw o from am ongst your
fam ily, friend s, and colleagues!
Before going m uch further, I should introd uce
m yself. I’ve just taken
over as President of the
Fred ericton Botanic Gard en Association, succeeding Jim Goltz, w ho served
us ad m irably and to
w hom w e’re all grateful.
I’m a professor of Biology
at UN B, and a lover of
plants, gard ens, and nature. (What I’m not,
som ew hat ironically, is a
very good gard ener!) As
FBGA Presid ent, I w ill
w ork to continue the progress w e’ve m ad e over the
last few years, ad d ing new bed s and im proving old
ones, and reaching for the Gard en’s potential in ed ucating the public and engaging citizens w ith nature.
Speaking of recent progress – you’ll see us at w ork
again this season. We’ll be putting the finishing
touches on our new Pollinator Gard en and our even
new er Rock and Crevice Gard en. If you haven’t seen
the latter yet – it w as built just last fall – you’ll w ant to!
Our m ajor goal for this year is to build and begin to
plant the Wabanaki H ealing Gard en, a bed d ed icated
to plants used in Indigenous culture and m ed icine.
We’re excited to have new projects, and w e’re sure the
Gard en w ill rew ard your every visit.
Our Gard en is built and m aintained by volunteers,

Spring Plant Sale
Modified for the State of Emergency
Details on Page 2

and w e are alw ays looking for w ays to get you involved . Last sum m er w e held regular “Weed ing
Wed nesd ays”, and look for those to begin again soon
(w ith appropriate Covid -19 precautions, of course).
You can also support us w ith d onations, w ith suggestions for Gard en im provem ents, and w ith offers to
take on regular volunteer roles. Please contact us and
learn how you can m ove from m em bership to som ething m ore.
Getting outd oors and interacting w ith plants and nature is alw ays good for the hum an spirit. It’s even
m ore so d uring tim es of uncertainty, and the pand em ic has certainly been that. So com e enjoy the Gard en – your Gard en!
Sincerely,
Stephen H eard
Presid ent, FBGA
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Spring Plant Sale

What do we have for you?

Greetings & H appy Spring Everyone!
I hope this find s you all w ell & staying safe.
As you know things have been a bit d ifferent this
year thus far!
Therefore so w ill our Spring Plant Sale be a bit
d ifferent.
The current state of emergency & lim its on gatherings, social d istancing etc... has put us in a strange
place!
So w e have d evised a plan so that the show can
go ahead .
Part 1
Part 1 of the show this year w ill be presented to
you via our w eb site. A Plant List w ith varieties,
prices and photographs w ill be available at
fred erictonbotanicgard en.com / plant-sale.
Ord ers w ill be accepted :
via email (fredbotanicgarden@gmail.com)
from 10 am Tuesday May 26th through 4pm
Thursday 28; OR
by phone (Garden office, 506-452-9269)
Wednesday, May 27, 10am – 4pm and Thursday, May 28, 10am – 4 pm
Please note that early ord ers cannot be accepted .
We’ll process your order, then call you to arrange
a pickup tim e for you Wed nesd ay, Thursd ay, or
Frid ay. (N o pickups on Saturd ay).
Ord ers placed this w ay w ill get first crack at all
the w ond erful plants.
Part 2
Saturd ay, May 30, w e w ill open to the public at
the Resource Center/ Greenhouses, 10 Cam eron
Court off H anw ell Rd . w ith the rem aining plants
for sale.
The hours of the outd oor show w ill be:
Saturd ay, May 30, 10am until 2pm
Sund ay - May 31, 12 noon until 4pm
If you plan on attend ing the outd oor part of the
show , w e ask that you be consid erate of our
neighbours in Cam eron Court as space is restricted and w e d o not w ant to block anyone's
d rive or park w here you should not be! Maybe
w alk in and arrange a pick up of your ord er later
if possible?
All inquires/ questions please contact us here at
the office, fred botanicgard en@gm ail.com

The perennials are com ing along beautifully, and
a selection of herbs & p eppers as w ell. The tom atoes are a bit behind as w e started them a bit late
in a unheated greenhouse w ith late snow falls.
They should be good but a bit sm aller than norm al by show tim e.
We're still w aiting to see if w e can get trees this
year from the Canad ian Forest Service but w ere
not sure yet.
Please help u s run a safe and efficient sale and
em ail in your ord ers, call in or com e by the Open
Air Sale on Saturd ay, May 30 and Sund ay, May
31.
This is our biggest fundraiser & your support is
greatly appreciated! Thank you!
Wishing you all the very best!
John Welling - Chair
Plant Show Com m ittee

Membership
Visit the w ebsite fred erictonbotanicgard en.com to renew your m em bership or purchase a gift m em bership. Privileges of Mem bership includ e a 10% Discount at the follow ing local gard en centers:
Co-Op Country Store (Northsid e)
Corn H ill N urseries
Currie’s Greenhouses
Kent Gard en Center
Scott’s N ursery
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Science in the Garden
What, if Anything, is an Azalea?
By Steve Heard (Professor, Biology, UNB)

As the spring w eather w arm s each year, w e look forw ard to the spectacular floral show put on by our rhod od end rons. Wait – or are those our azaleas? And
w hat’s the d ifference, anyw ay? What, if anything, is
an azalea?
You could be forgiven for thinking this question is
trivial. Rhod od end rons and azaleas are close relatives,
sim ilar in ecology and appearance, and both heartstoppingly beautiful. But for tw o reasons, it’s a question w orth answ ering. First, it’s the kind of question
that nags at you, especially if you’re a gard ener, or a
botanist. And second , there’s som e im portant biology
lurking in the answ er.
To start w ith: in one sense, azaleas and rhod od end rons are the sam e thing: they’re all mem bers of the
plant genus Rhododendron. Rhododendron belongs to
the heath family, Ericaceae, along w ith heather, blueberries, cranberries, and m any m ore. There are over a
thousand species in Rhododendron; but that’s just the
w ild types. At least ten thousand cultivars have been
bred and nam ed – a feat of horticultural enthusiasm
that should im press us all.
Within Rhododendron, though, people have d raw n d istinctions. Plenty of them. To keep things as sim ple as
possible: “azaleas” have five stam ens (the m ale structures d ispensing pollen), w hile “rhod od end rons” have
ten. This d istinction w as first m ad e by Carl Linnaeus,
the Sw edish botanist w ho d rew up one of the earliest
system s of plant classification. Linneaus sorted plant
species into larger groups by counting their m ale and
fem ale reprod uctive structures (stam ens and pistils).
This “sexual system ”, incid entally, enraged the Prussian botanist Johan Siegesbeck, w ho published his
opinion that it w as “lew d ”. Linnaeus nam ed a scraggly, ugly w eed after Siegesbeck in revenge.
The azalea/ rhod od end ron d istinction w e still try to
d raw is a vestige of Linnaeus’s sexual system . Linnaeus sorted the five-stam en rhod od end rons into a
genus A zalea, and the ten-stam en ones into a genus
Rhododendron. Since then, the species have been resorted repeated ly as w e’ve und erstood better how
they fit together. One of the first things to happen w as
the lum ping of the azaleas into the genus Rhododendron. For m any years, though, w e tried to keep the
d istinction alive anyw ay, using tw o “subgenera”
w ithin Rhododendron to hold the azaleas: subgenus
Tsutsuisi for the 80 species of d ecid uous “azaleas”, and
subgenus Pentanthera for the tw o d ozen evergreen
“azaleas”. But these groups haven’t held up. It turns
out that the evergreen azaleas includ e several different
evolutionary lineages that ind epend ently evolved the

5-stam en count. The d ecid uous azaleas aren’t a natural group either, for the opposite reason: a 10-stamen
count has evolved m ore than once w ithin them . Confused yet? So are m any botanists, and our classification of Rhododendron w ill surely change again. But one
thing is clear: an “azalea” isn’t really anything at all,
because a group consisting of 5-stam en species is an
artificial one that d oesn’t respect the evolutionary history of Rhododendron.
This nom enclatural
chaos is frustrating
for anyone trying
to keep track of the
term inology, but
there’s fascinating
biology behind it.
Linnaeus d idn’t
know it, but the
reason w e can organize plants (and
other creatures)
into groups in the
first place is that all
life on Earth has
evolved from a single com m on ancestor, d iversifying
und er the action of
natural selection. That history is w hy w e can recognize the heath fam ily as d istinct from the lily family or
the rose fam ily; and it’s w hy w ithin the heath fam ily
w e can recognize Rhododendron as d istinct from Vaccinium (blueberries and their relatives). But evolution by
natural selection turns out to be a rem arkably pow erful process, and in som e groups it generates an astonishing d iversity of similar form s. That’s w hat’s happened w ith the 1,000+ species of Rhododendron, the
1,500 of Begonia, and the 3,000 of milkvetches
(A stragalus). What turns up the evolutionary heat in
groups like these? The short answ er is that w e don’t
know . The quest for a longer answ er keeps evolutionary biologists busy, and w ill for a long tim e to com e.
The confusion over azaleas vs. rhod od end rons, then, is
a d irect result of evolution w orking at w arp speed.
Azaleas or rhod od end rons? Let’s not w orry. Let’s, instead , enjoy their rainbow of colours, and appreciate
the pow er of evolution by natural selection — the process that’s generated that rainbow and so m uch more.
Photo: Pinkshell azalea, Rhododendron vaseyi, public domain via W ikimedia.org
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The Arrival of Spring and our
Pollinators
By: Holly Abbandonato, FBGA Board Member

Tis the season to begin planning, organizing and tid ying up around the gard en. This m ay be som e simple
pruning of d ead branches, rem oving hay or m ulch to
see w hat is sprouting und erneath or getting a head
start on w eed ing. Spring gard ening is somew hat of
m ystery as you never know w hat life may be uncovered . N ew visitors are also arriving such as bird s, butterflies and bees looking for sources of food , nesting
m aterial and shelter. Pollen is in short supply in the
spring m onths, but there are certain species that do
flow er early in the season.
Salix
Currently in our native
w et m ead ow (part of the
pollinator gard en) as
w ell as around the Fred ericton Botanic Gard en,
you can find w illow catkins (Salix spp.) in full
bloom . These w illow
flow ers are an excellent
source of tree pollen and
nectar for bird s and bees
alike. They m ay not be
very show y, but they are
a w ell-used food supply
for bees especially, and
in som e countries you
can even buy w illow
honey! Other plant species that provid e food
for pollinators in the
spring are: crocus, grape
hyacinth, lungw ort, prim roses and trout lilies to nam e
a few . Can you spot any of them flow ering in our gard en bed s?

cam e from a British
entom ologist, w ho
w as rem ind ed of a
young girl w earing
a d ark cloak in
m ourning. H ow ever the tips of her
bright yellow d ress
could be seen at the
bottom of her
m ourning cloak,
sim ilar to the colours seen on the
w ings of this butterfly!
Coming soon to the pollinator garden
This sum m er w e w ill be installing our bee hotels and
inform ation signage, so that you can learn m ore about
saving our pollinators. These hotels w ill includ e nesting habitat for both solitary bees and bum blebees. Did
you know that w e currently have tw o at-risk solitary
bee species in Atlantic Canad a? -the Macropis Cuckoo
Bee and the Sable Island Sw eat Bee. Our pollinators
need our help and w e have carefully selected species
for food , habitat and shelter for the m agnificent pollinators found here in Fred ericton. If you spot any pollinators in our gard ens this sum m er, please share it
w ith us on Facebook, Instagram or Tw itter
#Fred BotGard en

Children’s Corner
Bee Hotels
Many native bees (w hich d o not sting or sw arm !) nest
in tunnels. These tunnels can be und erground , in
d ead trees or in the hollow stem s of plants like raspberries.
Attract native bees to your backyard by bundling the
hollow stem s of last year’s plants. Place the bundle
out of the rain and w here the bees can catch the

Mourning Cloak Butterfly
This April, I had the chance to spot m y first spring
butterfly, the Mourning Cloak (N ymphalis antiopa).
This butterfly species overw inters (it hibernates) as a
fully em erged ad ult w ith black/ purple w ings, yellow
tips and blue irid escent spots. Unlike other pollinators, its preferred food source is tree sap from oaks as
w ell as rotting fruit, though the caterpillars w ill feed
on plant leaves in the sum m er from w illow s, elms,
aspens and birches. This butterfly’s unique nam e

Bee hotel photo CC by Heisabe, Pixabay.
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Time to get Back to Nature
By Cynthia Stacey, FBGA Board Member

N ature is not a miracle cure, but by interacting w ith it,
spend ing tim e in it, experiencing it and appreciating
it w e can all reap the benefits of feeling happier and
healthier as a result. The Botanic Gard en is one of the
settings in the City that provid es the space and the
opportunity to connect w ith nature.
While w e all may be intuitively aw are that nature is
good for us, there is a grow ing bod y of know led ge
that explores and valid ates the health benefits people
d erive from nature. After several w eeks of isolation
and social distancing a rem ind er of som e of the benefits associated w ith being in nature m ight help d eepen
our appreciation of natural outd oor settings, such as
the Gard en, and entice you to get outsid e.
Being in Nature:
Reduces Stress
Stress red uction is one of the m ost w ell-know n
benefits of being in nature. Stud ies have show n that
after being exposed to a stressful situation, spending
tim e in nature can actually help low er the physiological effects of stress such as heart rate, m uscle
tension, blood pressure and pulse transit tim es.
Improves Mental Capacity
When a person is exposed to nature, the brain is better able to relieve itself of “excess” activity, allow ing
us to feel relaxed , alert, focused and present. In
other w ord s, nature can help clear your head . Add itionally, experience w ith nature can help strengthen
the activities of the right hem isphere of the brain
and help restore harm ony to the brain as a w hole.
Research has linked spend ing tim e in nature w ith
helping to im prove short-term and w orking m emory, as w ell as, increase creativity and problem solving and d ecision- m aking abilities.
Relieves Depression and Anxiety
Anxiety, d epression and other m ental health issues
m ay all be eased by some tim e in the outd oors. Sim ply sitting in a green space or going for a w alk has
been show n to be a natural pick-m e-up as hum ans
elicit positive psychological responses to nature.
Stud ies have found that people have d ecreased
negative em otions such as anger and are m ore caring, calm , and positive w hen they are exposed to
nature.
Encourages Physical Activity
Accessible parks and green spaces are connected
w ith people’s increased frequency of physical activity. Such spaces m otivate people to be active and
provid e environm ents cond ucive to a w id e variety
of physical activity experiences nd w e all know the
benefits of physical activity to our m ind s and bodies. There is evid ence that proxim ity to natural environm ents is a better predictor of people’s activity

Magnolia in Memorial Garden, May 2020

than proxim ity to even com m unity centres or indoor
gym s. Stud ies have also found that exercise outd oors hold s specific ad vantages over ind oor venues.
For exam ple, outd oor exercise has been show n to
low er systolic blood pressure m ore than tread m ill
training.
Improves Health
There have been several stud ies proving that experiences in nature benefit people’s health. It has been
show n that people exposed to nature recover from
surgery faster, require few er m ed ications and are
sick less often. It has also been found that being in
nature helps set the sleep cycle and m itigates sleep
problem s. In ad d ition, being outd oors aid s in the
acquisition of natural form s of vitam in D, w hich
helps the bod y absorb more of certain m inerals such
as calcium and is im portant for bones and blood
cells. Further, research has found that many plants
put substances, includ ing organic com pound s called
phytoncid es, into the air that help boost im m une
functions.
Encourages Social Engagement
When w e are outsid e it is not only Mother N ature
that w e see, but w e also have the opportunity to
connect m ore w ith other people in the com m unity.
H um an contact, even from a tw o-m eter d istance, is
im portant to m ental health, self-esteem and a sense
of belonging.
So – do your mind and body a favour. Get outside,
maintain physical distancing if appropriate, and aim
for less screen time and more green time.
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A New Book from our FBGA President

Call for Volunteers

H ave you ever w ond ered how p lants and anim als get their
(scientific) nam es? Ou r FBGA Presid ent, Step hen H eard ,
has ju st released a book that
d ives into the fascinating stories
of sp ecies that are nam ed after
p eop le. Did you know that the
nam e M agnolia honou rs Pierre
Magnol, a French botanist w ho
su ffered religiou s p ersecu tion?
Did you know that Carl Linnaeu s nam ed his favou rite
flow er Linnaea, after him self? Or
that Linnaeu s nam ed another
flow er a rather scraggly and u nattractive one— Sigesbeckia after
a rival botanist he w anted to
insu lt? The stories behind scientific nam es can be fu nny, or infu riating, or p oignant; m any of
those stories are told in Charles
Darwin’s Barnacle and David
Bowie’s Spider.

The nu m ber of sp ecific p lant bed s in the Botanic Gard en
has exp and ed greatly over the p ast few years to m ore than
fifteen. These all need varying am ou nts of care from May to
October. In ord er to keep these bed s looking their best, volu nteers are need ed throu ghou t the grow ing season for
p lanting, w eed ing, invasive sp ecies rem oval, w atering and
w inter p rep aration.

H ere’s w hat Ou tland er au thor Diana Gabald on had to say
abou t the book: “M ore fun than you’ve ever had with taxonomy
in your whole entire life! Delightfully written, thoroughly researched, makes you want to learn Latin, and will give good dinner party stories forever.” Interested ? Cop ies are available
locally throu gh Westm inster Books (call 454-1442), or
signed cop ies can be arranged by em ailing the Gard en of-

For fu rther inform ation call Marg Rou tled ge (506) 459-7541
or Cynthia Stacey (506) 454-2591.

The FBGA welcomes a new Office Manager
When things ru n sm oothly at ou r Gard en, it’s u su ally
becau se ou r p art-tim e Office Manager is on the job. This
sp ring m arks a big transition for the FBGA: ou r long -tim e
Office Manager, Graham Allen, has retired . We’re all
gratefu l to Graham for his m any years of service – and
w e’re su re w e’ll see him in the Gard en from tim e to tim e.
As the state of em ergency changes, stay tu ned for d etails
on a chance to say thank you to Graham and recognize
his m any contribu tions to the Gard en.
On May 1st, w e w elcom e a new face to
the role: And rea Flem m ing. And rea is
a lover of p lants, natu re and books
w ho has retu rned to N ew Bru nsw ick
after m any years aw ay. She w orked as
a librarian at the Iow a City Pu blic Library and on the Content Team at
Med Tou ch. She cu rrently w orks as a
Seed Pu rchaser for Jolly Farm er Prod u cts and is w orking tow ard s a Certificate of N ative Plants and Ecological
H orticu ltu re from the Coastal Maine
Botanical Gard ens. She recom m end s Dou g Tallam y’s
new book, N ature' s Best Hope: A N ew A pproach to Conservation That Starts in Y our Y ard, (becau se one never really
stop s being a librarian).
We’re excited by the energy and exp erience And rea
brings to the job, and the entire Board looks forw ard to
w orking w ith her. If you see And rea arou nd the Gard en,
p lease say hello (from tw o m etres aw ay, of cou rse!) and
w elcom e her to the team .

Weeding Wednesday
Weed s of all typ es keep grow ing all season and love to
com p ete w ith the p lants in ou r gard en bed s.“Weed y
Wed nesd ays” p rovid e an op p ortu nity for m em bers and
friend s of the gard en to enjoy the ou td oors, m eet other volu nteers, and still p ractice social d istancing in a serene setting. Everyone is asked to m eet the evening’s coord inator
at the Resou rce Centre, off Cam eron Cou rt, at 6:00 p m
every Wed nesd ay starting Ju ne 10 th . Gard en gloves, bu g
sp ray and a w eed ing tool are recom m end ed .
If you have not alread y d one so, p lease take a m om ent to
fill ou t the Volu nteer Su rvey at frederictonbotanicgarden.com/
volunteers.

The Fred ericton Botanic Gard en Association N ew sletter
is p u blished fou r tim es a year by the Fred ericton Botanic
Gard en Association, Inc. The FBGA is a registered charitable organization for tax p u rp oses. The objectives of the
FBGA are to gu id e the establishm ent of the Fred ericton
Botanic Gard en and to foster an aw areness and ap p reciation of p lants.
For inform ation on m em bership and to becom e involved ,
p lease contact u s:
fredbotanicgarden@gmail.com
(506) 452-9269
PO Box 57, Stn. A,
Fred ericton, N B E3B 4Y2
frederictonbotanicgarden.com
Board of Directors
President: Step hen H eard
Vice President: John Welling
Past President: Jim Goltz
Treasurer: Cynthia Stacey
Secretary: Lou is-Philip p e Albert
H olly Abband onato
Wend y Bou rqu e
Tess Mad igan
Rebecca Matchett
Am y Parachnow itsch
Marg Rou tled ge
Resource Centre Hours
Wed nesd ay and Thu rsd ay, 1-4 p .m .
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